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Welcome back to all of our returning dance families!  We would 
like to extend a very warm welcome to our new dance families 

joining us this year!  
		

I would like to welcome our new teacher, Miss Sofia Davvetas!  Miss Sofia 
is a graduate of Studio West Dance Centre and is continuing her dance 
education at Muhlenberg College. She is a double major in dance and 
physics, pursuing concentrations in dance education and dance sciences. 
She is a member of the Muhlenberg Dance Association where she has had 
the opportunity to perform in various student choreographed productions. 
Sofia is a member of the Copacetic Rhythms tap team and has performed 
pieces at events and participated in film projects. At Muhlenberg Sofia is a 
peer tutor, learning assistant, and participates in field work where she 
teaches dance at Muhlenberg Elementary School. Sofia has been a 
substitute teacher at Studio West for the past year and is so excited to 
continue teaching and sharing her love of dance! 
 
 
Parking- Many nights our parking lot fills up very quickly.  Please park 
across Beverly Drive at @Work after 5:00pm, or on Beverly Drive if you 
can’t find a spot in our parking lot.   You may also park by the side garage 
doors (on the Hess Windows side).  Please drive slowly through the lot as 
we have lots of kids coming in and out of the studio. 

	
Tuition- Tuition payments are automatically withdrawn on the 15th of each 
month from the card you used to set up your autopay account.  If your 
payment is declined, you will be charged a $10 fee. Checks and cash 
payments can be dropped in the gray tuition box in the lobby.  If you 



choose to pay by check or cash, your payment MUST be received by the 
12th of the month.  If not received by the 12th, payment will go directly to 
your card on file.   

 
 

**Please note there are no refunds for missed classes.  If your 
child is sick or you plan a family vacation, your child may attend 

another class as a make-up.  For example, if your child is in a 
Level I class and misses their regular weekly class(es), they may 

attend another level I class as a make-up.   
 

 
Spirit Wear! 
Show off your studio spirit in one of our new Tie-dye T-shirts!! $20 each! 
Sweats will be coming later in the fall.  We will also be placing orders in 
October for track jackets. 
 
Dancewear! Please let me know ASAP if your child needs to order any 
shoes or dancewear for class.  We will be placing one more order! 

 
 
Thank you for joining us for Season 12!  We are 
excited for a great year of dance! 
	
	

  


